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THENAME
JAMES
WILLIAMS
mayraiseno flickerofrecognitionb, ut therewillbe scarcelya personin
Suffolkwhoseglance,at sometime,has notpassedoveran exampleofstonecarvingfromthehands
ofthisversatilesculptorwhosecommissionsrangedfromreredoses,fontsand gablecrossestobusts
of well-knownlocal men.
Thesonofa smallfarmerin Monmouthshire(if, 3Feb.1888),Williamswasoneofthethousands
ofthe migrantpoorwhosettledin Ipswichin theearly19thcentury.Withthestimulusofthe Oxford
Movementtherewasemploymenft orstonemasonsin theincreasingnumberofchurchrestorations
and,formenwithmoreability,therewassculpture,whichwasoneofthe mostpopularbranchesof
Victorianart.Williamscateredforbothrequirements.Aftera fewyearsinWickhamMarketwherehe
and his wifekepta 'generalshop'lon The Hill,he movedto Ipswichwhere,from 1845,he renteda
house,shop and warehousein Queen Street.'A certaindegreeof determinationand strengthof
characterisevincedbyhisbecomingteetotaland soremainingfortherestofhislife(LI, 3Feb.1888),
notan easycoursein an agewhenbeerwasstillthestaplebeverageoftheaverageworkingman- and
the bane of his employer!
Whilehiswife,withthe helpof a niecefromWales,ran an eatinghouse,Williamsdevelopedhis
artistictalents,learningthe rudimentsof his art on the schoolingground of church restoration.
Improvedmethodsof transportbroughtthe possibilityof the more frequentuse of stonefor the
furnishingsof EastAnglianchurches,althoughsucharticlesas stonepulpitsand marblereredoses
werestilla luxuryand,aswithall luxuries,themanufacturerhadtodisplayhiswaresin ordertotempt
thepurchaser.Afterrestoringthirteenfontsbyremovingthewhitewashand 'amending'thecarvings
destroyedby the puritans,Williamsinvitedthe inspectionof a font he had made,a copyof the
octagonalPerpendicularexampleat Newbourne,the compartmentsfilledwithfourangelsbearing
black shieldsalternatingwith the four Evangelicalsymbols,illustratingwhat could be done in
imitationof medievalsculpture(if, 11 Jan. 1845).Its destinationwas not specified.
Williamsevidentlycontinuedto experimentwith differentsubjectsand on 29 April 1848the
SuffolkChroniclereported:
Wehavehad occasiononceor twiceto speakof somebeautifulspecimensof carvingand
modellingwhichhaveissuedfromthe atelierof Mr Williams,stonemasonand sculptor,
QueenSt As an executantof the ornamentalparts of churcharchitecturehe has already
obtainedsomefame,and wetrustprofittoo.Latterlyhe has exercisedhis talentsin a far
moredifficultbranchofhisprofession- thatofmodellinghumanbustsfromlivingsubjects
- and in thishehasbeenequallysuccessful.Encouragedbythesuccessofhisfirsteffort,the
bustofthelateJ.T.Nottidge,MrWilliamshas sinceproducedtwoothers,thesizeoflife,one
ofMrJamesRansome,andtheotherofMrJ.E.Sparrowe.Theyarenowonviewat hisroom
in QueenSt and wetrustallwhohave an interestin the finearts,or in the developmentof
genius,willnot failtopaythema visit It istobe hopedthat an artistofsomuchpromiseas
Mr Williamsmay meetwith the encouragementand rewardhis talentsdeserve.
There is no evidenceto suggestthat Williamshad pupils; the 'atelier' is probably a flight of
imaginationon the part of the reporter.From the 1851censusfor Queen Streetit is knownthat
Williamsemployedsix men and thirteenlabourers.By 1861he had movedto SpringRoad and
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apparently employed no-one, which rather implies that he had become an established sculptor but
engaged no assistants.
Williams modelled busts in clay;' moulds weremade and plaster casts produced. Among the early
models werepopular national figures suitable for the houses of the growingranks of the middle class;
Sir Robert Peel, the Duke of Wellington, Lord John Russell, and as an alternative to politicians, Mrs
Stowe's'Uncle Tom'. By holding exhibitions where local artists could exhibit their work alongside
that of London men, the Suffolk Fine Art Society,established in 1850,hoped to engender a general
improvement in public taste (If, 6Apr. 1850).In their 1852exhibition Williams exhibited three busts
which were thought to be deserving of high praise; the likenesses were striking and the modelling
extremelygood. It was hoped that the sculptor would be rewarded with a commission to executethem
in a more durable material (U., 25 Sept. 1852).Williams donated a bust of Sir Robert Peel for an Art
Union prize which was won by the Rev. H.T. Hasted (LI, 30 Oct 1852),the chairman of the first
quarterly meeting of the Suffolk Institute of Archaeology.
Thanks to the Ipswich and Suffolk Freehold Land Society,Williams was able to build his own
premises.The Societywas formed with the aim of improving the moral integrityof the Common Man
by enabling him to achieve the means to vote. With accumulated funds freehold estates were
purchased, divided into plots of sufficientvalue to confer the right of voting, and sold to members at
cost price. During its firstyear the Societybought 98 acres of the Cauldwell Hall Estate and divided it
into 282 allotments, which were sold at £21 10s.each (Malster 1978,23-26). Property was a major
investment; mortgagescould be procured from a building societyor a solicitor seeking an investment
for a client. It was possible for a builder to raise a mortgage on one floor of a house in order to finance
the next, then assign the lease at a premium which would pay off the mortgageand giveinterest on the
capital involved(Burnett 1980,24).Williams sawthe potential of this land which was then a mere bog,
its springs feeding the lower parts of the town (I.1, 3 Feb. 1888).He became one of the first 'settlers',
buying plots in Freehold Road, Crabbe Street and Spring Road. By 1854he owned seven properties4
which, not being occupied by his own workmen, brought him an income independent of his
profession.In 1856he moved to Tintern Villa,' the pretty pebble-walledhouse amid spacious grounds
adjoining Crabbe Street, which he built for himself in Spring Road. Williams received as much
admiration for his courage as if he had travelled to California, the state after which the district was
named. Bought by the Societyin 1849,the year of the gold rush, the Cauldwell Hall land provided as
rich a harvest for the early pioneers as that envisaged by those who travelled to the western world.
Williams lived to see a new town grow around him and the land increase in value accordingly (II, 3
Feb. 1888).After he died in 1888Tintern Villa was demolished and the land re-developed.Tintern
Terrace 1890',cut in stone on a rowof terraced houses in Spring Road, is all that evokesthe memory of
the former speculator.
Concurrent with the busts, the ecclesiastical work was continuing. In 1857Williams was to be
found making a most ambitious stone reredos,designed by himself, for the exhibition of 'Treasures of
Art' to be held at Old Trafford, Manchester. A central 'Crucifixion' was flanked by 'The Prayer in the
Garden' and the 'Resurrection', with the Lord's Prayer, Commandments, etc.,completing the piece.6
When the Exhibition Committee informed him thaeworks in stone were not anticipated' the Ipswich
Journal was most indignant on his behalf; 'if this is not a mistake, it is a heartless trifling with a most
industrious man' (11, 2 May 1857). The only compensation was that it effectively advertised
Williams's ability to execute a reredos.When it is recalled that there was no direct rail or water link
with Manchester, and the subsequent difficulties and cost involved in the transportation of a large
piece of stone for a struggling artisan, there is a lingering suspicion that Williams may have
deliberately misread some small print; with an elaborate reredos commanding approximately £150,
the market was worth competing for, while the photograph of the completed work, taken by Mr
Leverett (1.1, 20 Aug. 1857),was of value for sending to potential customers.
The followingyear the Rev. G.M. Paterson, rector of St Mary's, Brome, bought a reredos (Pl. IV,
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Va)fromWilliamswhich,fromthe agreementsignedon 30August1858,soundsverymuchlikethe
ill-fatedone intendedforManchester.For £150Williamsundertook'to executeand erectthe altar
pieceor reredosnowin my showroomin Bromechurch'as a memorialto the rector'slate father,
describingit as
Adoration,Agony,Crucifixion,Resurrection,Christ's appearing to his disciples,with
decalogueand creedin churchtext,the ends finishedwithButtresses,and Inscriptionin
Raisedletterseach sideof communiontable...'
Overthe nexttwoyearsWilliamscontinuedto providesculpturefor the restorationof Brome
church,resultingin a buildingwhichtodayprobablycontains the largestcollectionof his work.
Besidesthereredostherewerethe altarrail(whichcost£15),sedilia(fl 5),font(£20),8
and pulpitand
deskcombined(£75),aswellasworkonthesouthwindowandcircularwindow.Finallytherewerethe
corbels.Theonesfortheporchweretobe modelledon SirEdwardand LadyCarolineKerrison,the
patron and his wife,who had contributedhandsomelytowardsthe restoration.Replyingon 7
December1860toMrPaterson'srequestforan estimate,Williams'sletter,withitsliberalunderlining,
giveshis methodof workand an inklingof his personality.
I begto sayI thinkyouknowhowdifficultit is to givea priceforsuchas the porch corbels
becausethey must be likenessesand thereforeno definitetimecan be given.
Thereisnothingshallinducemetoputup corbelsaslikenessmerecharatures(sic)or to
fitthembeforetheyare modelledin clayfromsittingsby the persontheyare to represent,
and I think you must seehowunfairit wouldbe to requirea likenesswithoutsittings.
Afterrequestingan appointmentto modelbustsof SirEdwardand LadyCaroline,Williamsadded
thathe thoughttherestofthecorbels,approximately96,wouldcostabout£26exclusiveofstone.These
weretobe' "cheap,effectiveand bold"and asyoualmostsay nonecandoitlikeme!!!whyofcourseI
shalldo them'.9
Nineteenth-centurymethodsof paymentdid not favourthe craftsman.Williamswas paid in
instalmentsvaryingfrom£15to£20and,accordingtotheagreementforthereredos,wastoreceive£75
on completionand £75 'at any time convenientto the purchaser' within the followingtwelve
months.
Williamswasevidentlyregardedwitha certainamountofrespectbythelocalcommunity.Hewas
a memberof the committee(whichincludedRM. Phipson,Henry Ringhamand firms such as
Ransomesand Simsand RichardGarrettand Son)formedto help Suffolkpeoplewhowishedto
exhibitattheInternationalExhibitiontobeheldin Londonin 1862(a 18May1861).Undauntedby
the disappointmentof the Manchesterexhibition,Williamsbegananotherstonereredoscarvedin
reliefThesubject- 'TheLord'sSupper'- waspopular,but afterRaphaelratherthan themoreusual
Leonardoversion.Themainsectionwasfinishedin timefortheexhibitionorganisedbythe Suffolk
InstituteofArchaeologywhichwasheld at theAtheneum,BurySt Edmunds,in 1861,whereit was
exhibitedtogetherwiththreegoodbusts:Sir RobertPeel,the Dukeof Wellingtonand LordJohn
Russell.Theywerenolongerintheheightoffashionbutdemonstratedthesculptor'sskillin thatfield.
The objectof this two-weekeventwasto raisemoneyfor the purchaseof the Denniscollectionof
Britishbirds and the Acton collectionof local antiquities,and to promotethe extensionof the
museumat Bury.10
'The Lord'sSupper'was in a prime positionat the head of the room immediatelyfacingthe
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entiance, where it attracted universal attention. In his opening address the president, the Hon. and
Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey, singled out this showpiece for especial mention.

I would inviteyour special notice to the considerable effortbehind me - the work of a Suffolk
artist, and a portion of a larger work not yet executed,but intended to be completed for the
exhibition of 1862.It is for the reredos of a church and is the work of Mr Williams of Ipswich.
I think you will agreewith me in according to it the meed of your praise (BuryFreePress,24
Aug. 1861).

The reredos, exhibited alongide an impressive collection of works of art, brought Williams to the
notice of their owners, many of whom were rectors or patrons of their parish churches.
This reredos reached its goal - the International Exhibition of 1862.The sculptured portion was
exhibited in the south-east transept, just as one passed from under the east dome. Since it was
exhibited in Bury St Edmunds, Williams had 'added a good many of those trifling touches, which
have been said to result in that perfection which is no trifle' (11, 2 Aug. 1862).
It can be no surprise to find that Williams produced a plaster bust of the man who may be
considered as his best advertising agent, the President of the Suffolk Institute of Archaeology, now
elevated,the VenerableArchdeacon Lord Arthur Hervey.This bust was to be copied in marble (Ii, 17
Sept 1864).
Williams's exertions were rewarded; he was commissioned to make a reredos for his previous
parish, St Lawrence, Ipswich. In a considerable number of churches the reredos and east window
have jostled for priority to the detriment of the latter. In this instance the reredos is subordinate.
Viewedin isolation the design by Williams, who was advised by the Rector, the Rev.J.C. Aldrich, is
unremarkable. Beneath the window the floriated head is interspersed with gold ballflowers; on the
panel beneath, the inordinate length of blue scroll,inscribed in gold, is held by four robust angels.On
either side the tablets are supported by columns which run into pinnacles terminated by finials. The
lower panels contain the apocalyptical emblems of the Evangelists with pertinent inscriptions and
quatrefoils with sacred monograms. The lettering on the tablets and the inscriptions were painted by
Henry Day (if, 2 Aug. 1862),the Ipswich church decorator who was the local master of this
meticulous art. The reredos, sounding intricate in design,forms a simple foundation for the very fine
windowby Charles Gibbs. The deep blue of the scroll,stark against the white stone, balances the rich
colours

in the glass.

Sir William Middleton, who had been President of the Suffolk Fine Art Society,commissioned
two figures in Caen stone, 'Summer' and `Winter', for his home, Shrubland Park, which had been
considerably altered to the designs of Sir Charles Barry in 1848.Sir William died before the statues
were completed and they were subsequently bought by Mr P.C. Burrell to grace Stoke Park, with the
addition of `Spring' and `Autumn' to complete the quartet (if, 16Apr. 1864).On the accession of
Queen Victoria, Burrell had been appointed Lord Great Chamberlain, an office he held until he
succeeded to the peerage on the death of his cousin, Lord Gwydyr. Stoke Park continued to be a
source of patronage for Williams. A bust was commissioned by the tenant, Lieutenant General Sir
Stephen Lakeman who, with his wife, the Roumanian Princess Marie de Phillipesco, brought a
breath of cosmopolitan life to Ipswich during the three years that they rented the property from the
fourth Lord Gwydyr. Sir Stephen had been knighted for his services in the Kaffir War when in
command of the Lakeman Waterkloof Rangers. Attached to the Turkish army during the Crimean
War, this veteran campaigner was depicted in the uniform undress of a Turkish Pasha, his chest
covered in medals. The criticism of the finished piece was complimentary:
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It onlyhas tobe seenbythosetowhomSirStephenisknown,tobe at oncerecognised.The
likenessis as perfectas it ispossibleto obtainin marble,theexpressionexactlycaught,and
thefeaturesmostcarefullyand exactlyrepresented...theskilfulmanipulationobservablein
9 Sept.1871).
head and face,is also traceablein the shoulders
Theutilisationofsteampowerforcuttingblocksofmarblebroughtdownthepriceofthismaterial
sofavouredbysculptors(LI, 5May1871),probablyaccountingfortheincreasingnumberofmarble
busts.ForMrsOgilvieofSizewellHouse,Leiston,Williamshad thegoodfortunetoobtaina pieceof
Carrara marblewithouta speckin it, a rarity in a piece so large.This is his only femalemodel
recorded;the hair and drapery were attractivelyarranged,a plain collar fastenedby a brooch
completingthis charmingpieceof work(if, 30Apr. 1870).
In the followingyear, 1871,Williamssculptedthe man who must rank as the most famous
personalityhe portrayed:CardinalWolsey(Pl.Vb).It occurredto the sculptorthat Ipswichhad no
bust of her most famousson and he decidedto remedythe deficiency.Sculptinga recognisable
likenessof a distinguishedperson,withno-oneknowingwhathe lookedlike,presentedpreviously
unencounteredproblems.Therewasno bust extant.Theonlyauthenticportraithe couldfindwasa
profilein the withdrawingroomat the end of the GreatHall in HamptonCourtPalace,so he was
forcedto rely on the recognisabletrappingsfor further identification.When it was finishedthe
newspaperreporterhad equal difficultiesas he freelyacknowledged.He couldnot,as on previous
occasions,saythat the likenessto the sitterwasperfect He thereforecompromised;thebust had an
'admirableface,withthe featuresand expressionof a man of considerablepower',addingthat the
Cardinalwasrepresentedin hishat,and'wearsa sortoftippet,and overthe shouldersliethefoldsof
a hood'.Thehead and facewereproportionalto a fullfigure7ft6insin height The finishedmarble
bustwasplacedon thelandingatthetopofthefirstflightoftheTownHallstairs,where'it admirably
fillsthevacantspace'(LI, 7Nov.1871).Thebusthasascendeda furtherflightofstairsand nowstands
outsidetheCouncilChamber.It maynotbe a greatworkofart,but thereit remains,a testimonyto a
hard-workingman.
The sheersizeofthebustslimitedtheirsale:onlya houseofgenerousproportionscouldabsorba
modelapproximately33incheshigh.Graduallythe effortsof the societiesformedwiththe aim of
improvingtheconditions,interestsand tastesofthenewIpswichmenbegantobearfruit,whichwas
evidentlynoticedby the sculptorwho,whenJamesAllenRansomediedin 1875,madea half-sized
bust of this well-lovedman.Besidesbeingthe seniorpartnerin the firmnowknownas Ransomes,
Simsand Jefferies,he wasone of the firstmembersof the RoyalAgriculturalSociety,bringinghim
friendsfarbeyondSuffolk.Thissmallerbustwascopiedfroma fullsizemodelproducedseveralyears
earlier.As usual,it had 'only to be seento be recognised',and
itssizewillenabletheoccupantsofcomparativelysmallhousestofindroomfortheoldand
familiarface,whilethe priceat whichfacsimilesof the bustwillbe soldwill,ifwemistake
not,bringitwithintherangeofallwhohavea desiretomakethisinterestingadditiontotheir
householdfurniture.The relativesof the deceasedgentlemanveryhighlyapproveof the
work,and the public may surelytake this as a guaranteeof the abilitywith whichMr
Williamshas handled his subject(if, 8 May,1875).
Advancingyearsand failingsightstemmedthe flow.Williamsdiedon 23January1888aged89
and was survivedby his third wife.The lengthy obituary describedhis life and occupation,
concluding:
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Hisstudiowasa'study'.AteveryturnyoumetwiththefacesofSuffolkandIpswichmenwho
occupiedprominentpositionsand werehighlyesteemedin their day,and here and there
weretobe seenthe'mortalremains'ofsomeofhisbolderventures,suchas a marblereredos
withsaintlyfigures,mythologicalsubjectsand a gooddealofotherwork,whichshowedthat
thelateMrWilliamswasa manofculture,and an ornamenttoand an ardentfollowerofhis
profession...Byhis death Suffolklosesa sculptorof greatskill.He leavesa widow,whose
tendercaresmoothedheragedpartner'slifeashetotteredalongwiththeburdenofoverfour
scoreyearsupon his shoulders(I.J., 3 Feb. 1888).
Inevitablythere are the questions'what merit did Williams'swork have?'and 'what did the
Victoriansreallythinkofhis sculpture?'Contemporaryreportersoftenseemedtowielda two-edged
sword- thereredosoftheLastSupper:'someofthe figuresarebeautifullyfinished' 2Aug.1862);
thebustofMrsOgilvie:'as a workofart thebustis almostwithouta fault,and isoneofMrWilliams
bestefforts'(1.1, 30Apr.1870).For an assessmentof histechnique,abilityand positionamongstthe
othersculptorsof his dayI am indebtedto BernardReynolds,thewell-knownSuffolksculptor,and
BenedictRead,the art historian,of the CourtauldInstituteofArt whohavekindlysubmittedtheir
opinionson theexamplesthat havebeenfound.Theyearshavenotbeen kindto thebusts;fashion,
the break-upof largehomes,the mergingof old establishedfirmsand twoworldwarshavecaused
their identityto be.forgottenand their disappearanceto go unremarked.Thereare sixanonymous
plasterbustsin ChristchurchMansion,buttodatetheonlyauthenticatedrepresentativeis'Cardinal
Wolsey'.Immovablewithoutconsiderablepremeditation,the majorityof the ecclesiasticalworks
remain.
JamesWilliamsshouldnot be judgedby his art alone.As an exampleof a man who used his
talentsto the utmost,attaininga positionof respectin the competitivebusinessworldof Victorian
Ipswich,he deservesto stand on the highestpedestal.
A 20TH-CENTURY SCULPTOR'S APPRAISAL
by Bernard Reynolds

Wehaveno needto makeapologiesor excusesforJamesWilliamsbecausehe camefroma humble
backgroundand wastherebylimitedin his achievements,forin facthe wasa veryfinecraftsmanin
stone.The 'weaknesses'in his workas seenfroma 20th-centurystandpointwerethoseofVictorian
sculptureasa whole.Hisportraitbusts,ifwetakeitthattheChristchurchMansionsixarehis,showa
very thorough

knowledge

of facial structure

which makes them appear

convincing

as portraits,

but

whetherthereis anytraceofthatvitalqualitywhichcomesfroma closepersonalresponseto a living
sitterI somewhatdoubt Would these eminentpeoplehave sat for Williams?There seemslittle
differentiationbetweenpersonalities,rather a familylikenessthroughout.In thesebusts the artist
readilyadoptedthe conventionof slopingtheir shouldersand renderingthe robesof theirofficeor
professionso as to resembleRoman togas- a styleintroducedby Nollekensand Rysbrackfrom
Hollanda centuryearlier.
ThereredosatStLawrenceChurch,Ipswich,isa cleverdesignfora ratherunusuallyproportioned
situation,and flawlesslyexecuted,if whollywithinthe conventionsof the time.
His finestand mostambitiousworkmustbe his reredosat Brome.With fivepanelsand thirtysevenfiguresit musthavebeenan exactingtask.Thefactthatthemodernsculptortendstomockthis
kindof workis no faultofWilliams.To our tasteweseenot somuchsculpturewithits attentionto
form,massand shape,asillustration.ThepanelsareSundayschoolpicturesofthe HolyLandwithits
occupantscarvedmuchtoosmallto'read'fromthedistanceofthecongregation.Yet,examinedfrom
a rangeof 2ftweseethat if someof the individualcharacterswereisolatedand enlargedwewould
appreciatethem as approachingfine sculpture.We see that the figuresare often groupedwell,
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occasionallynotveryconvincinglyposed,theirheadsarewellcharacterised,theirdrapesbeautifully
executed.The muscularanatomyof the bodiesofChristand the robbersin theCrucifixionsceneis
exemplary.Perhapsthebackgroundswiththeirrocks,skiescompletewithcirrusclouds,sunormoon,
are ratherflatand the middlegroundis lessof a compositionalsupportto the figuresthan it might
havebeen.ButWilliams'sskillsand knowledgewereveryconsiderable.
The factorwhichmakesVictoriansculptureas a whole,whetherneo-classicalor neo-gothic,so
boringwas its verycorrectness.Personal quirkson the part of the sculptorwerefrownedupon.
Nowadayswelook for the personalimaginationevento the extentof admiringthe primitive,the
quaint,the unschooledimage.
Williamswasstrivingdesperatelyagainstgreatoddsto do as wellas his competitorsin the field.
Had he developedtheconfidence,theconceiteven,tobe derisiveofthisfashionable,run ofthemill,
approachand gonehisownwayhe wouldhavebecomea realartist The periodwasone in whicha
fewtruevisionaries,financiallyindependentin mostcases,couldachievegreatheights.Butnonedid
soin the sculpturefieldtomyknowledge.Untilourtimes,sculpturehas beenearthboundand tiedto
solidfacts.On the otherhand fewlivingsculptorscoulddoWilliams'sjob - simplybecausetheyare
not askedto do so, for,as the Victorianswouldhave said,only'practicemakesperfect'.
A SCULPTURE HISTORIAN'S ASSESSMENT
by Benedict Read

Earlyin hiscareertheScottishVictoriansculptorSirJohnSteellwasurgedbynolessfamousa figure
than SirFrancisChantreytoabandonhisworkasa sculptorin EdinburghandtocometoLondonto
practise.Steellhoweverstayedin Edinburghto becomethe Queen'sSculptorforScotland,a knight,
and responsiblefora largenumberofthepublicstatuesthat stilladornEdinburgh(SirWalterScott,
the DukeofWellington,PrinceAlbert)as wellas manybustsand statueselsewherein the country,
thus demonstratingthat it wasnot essentialfora sculptorto basehimselfin London.Andwhilehe
may not quitehave achievedSteell'sstatus,JamesWilliamsalso certainlyshowsthat a Victorian
sculptorcouldestablishhimselfquitesatisfactorilyon a localbase,withthe meansbywhichhe did
this parallelingmuch that wascharacteristicof the sculptureworldelsewhereat the time.
His startingoffas a stonemasonand sculptorworkingin the contextof the rapidlyexpanding
worldof church restorationand buildingis a typicalfeatureof Victoriansculpture- prominent
nationalfiguressuch as John Thomas(PrinceAlbert'sfavouritesculptor)and John BirniePhilip
beganin muchthesameway.OneshouldnoteparticularlyhowtheworkWilliamsdidwasnotsimply
ornamentalbut includedfigureworkas well.If a sculptorneededonlyto carvetraceryor vegetal
ornament,thenhe remainedsimplya carver,a craftsman.Butassoonasheneededtodofigureworkevenifonlyangelsor symbolsoftheEvangelists- hebecamea sculptor,anda muchwiderdimension
couldenterintohiscareer.Williams'sworkatBromeperhapsillustratesthis.Theexecutionofcorbels
fora churchisfairlyhumdrumbusiness,and eventheincorporationoflikenessestoactualpeoplein
thesecould remain the provinceof a giftedcraftsman.ButWilliamswantedmore than this - the
likenesseswerenottobe merecaricatures,theyhad tobe modelledin clayfromsittingsbytheperson
theywereto representWiththereredostoo,thiswasnot simplya designoflocalimpact,it maywell
havebeen planned originallyfor showingat the ManchesterArt TreasuresExhibitionof 1857,a
majornationaloccasion,and thiswidercontextofWilliams'sartisticintentionsisconfirmedbyhis
'TheLord'sSupper'reredos,whosecompletionwasenvisagedforthe 1862InternationalExhibition
in London.
Bythis date Williams'scareerhad taken another major step in its significantand nationally
typicaldevelopmentBygraduatingfrom architecturalsculpture(at whateverlevel)to producing
portraitbusts,Williamswasunequivocallysettinghimselfup as a fully-fledgedfineart sculptor.His
workin thisfieldmayhaveremainedlocal:'at everyturn (sc. in his studio)youmetwiththe facesof
Suffolkand Ipswichmenwhooccupiedprominentpositionsandwerehighlyesteemedin theirday',
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but this is no more than repeating locallywhat was a major national industry and a crucial means of
support for almost everyVictorian sculptor, the execution of portrait busts.Another Suffolk sculptor,
Thomas Woolner (who operated nationally from London) occasionally complained about doing
portrait busts, but he had to admit it was the only way he could earn a living on a day to day
basis.
In extending this area of his work to cover popular national figures such as Peel and Wellington
for a local clientele, Williams once again fits in with an important national sculptural trend. Both
public and private memorialisations in sculpture of (in particular) Peel and Wellington provided a
major boost to sculpture production in the Victorian era, and these two might almost be cast as the
principal progenitors of the host of figures inhabiting public squares and streets all over Britain.
Certainly this particular speciesof population explosion reflecteda class interest on the part of a new
enfranchised middle class who quite apart from the public, outdoor demonstrations of their hero
worship wanted their own,private images as well,which Williams was able to supply. The 'Cardinal
Wolsey'perhaps reflectsa final stagein this cultural movement so characteristic of the Victorian Age.
It was the private gift by the sculptor himself of a portrait bust of a local, historic figure.Williams's
donation demonstrates that a sculptor considered himself able to make such a public-spirited gesture,
and that the climate was right for an historic image to take its place in the public and official
environment of the Town Hall.
It is impossible to establish (since suitable historic prototypes do not exist)that the Wolseyis 'like%
certainly in the sense that Williams insisted that the Brome corbels should be. One could claim
though that the Wolseycertainly exhibits 'character' rather than likeness,and I think this an aesthetic
criterion that was certainly quite acceptable in the Victorian period. In fact I suspect that there was a
range of perceptual criteria valid in that age which, though we may not accept them for art now, we
ignore with regard to art then to our considerable peril. Certainly to the present-day eye,Williams's
workin general may seembland, evencharacterless, and this to some may be equivalent to downright
ugliness.
But it seemsto me that the entire structure, certainly of sculpture, then, was so different from what
weknow or are conditioned by today.The whole idea of the artist's individual imprint (ifyou like,his
verythumbprint in the modelling)being apparent overeveryinch of his work is wholly inappropriate
to sculpture before a certain date in recent history - quite apart from whole areas earlier such as the
medieval. The early-to-mid-Victorian sculptor was not aiming at an individual and personal
expression of his own, unique artistic ego.There were all-pervasive notions of a generalised style or
styleswhich it was inconceivable for an artist to dissociate himself from. He could not even think in
these terms: the very nature of sculptural execution in those days played down the role of the
individual, since most work could only be done via studio production, with assistants (that is,
someone other than the originator) doing much of the executant work.This depersonalised manner
of execution has been in fact very common, particularly in sculpture in other ages, and it is possibly
only the misleading myth-making of such as Ruskin and Morris (excellent Victorians though they
may be) that stops ti'sfrom appreciating that the apparently 'dead' art of the Victorian sculptor is
conceptually no more so that the sculpture of the Middle Ages.Chartres and all that is really everybit
as stylisticallyhide-bound and executivelyhypocritical or 'dishonest' as the work (so we might be
told) of James Williams of Ipswich!
Williams it seemsto me was a competent, solid, honest Victorian sculptor. His career mirrors at a
local scale that of national figures and his art reflects the age in which he lived. There is surely no
reason why this should not be a compliment to any artist
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APPENDIX
BUSTSKNOWNTO HAVEBEENMADE BYWILLIAMS

(The dates

refer to reports in the

Ipswich Journal)

J.T.Nottidge1776-1847;rectorof St Helenand St Clement,Ipswich1821-47,
'deservedlycalledthe fatherof the clergyat Ipswich'.
JamesRansome1782-1849;
a partnerofJ. &R &A.Ransome;eldestsonofthe
1848,29April:
founder;installedthe firststeamengineused in Ipswich.(Life-sizebust.)
1848,29April:
J.E.Sparrowe1790-1860;attorney,of the AncientHouse.
1863,27June:
H.A.Holden,MA., LL.D.,1822-96; Headmaster,IpswichSchool1858-83.(Plaster
bust,marblecommissioned.)
1864,17September:TheRev.ArchdeaconLordArthurHervey1808-94;President,SuffolkInstitute
of Archaeology1853-70.(Plasterbust,to be copiedin marble.)
The Rev.EdwinSidney,d. 1872;rectorof LittleCornard 1847-72;lectureron
1865,8July:
scientificsubjectsduring early years of IpswichMuseum;Presidentof the
LiteraryInstitute of Sudbury,Hon. Secretaryto the SudburyAgricultural
Societyand manyothers.
1865,8July:
RobertGarrod 1792-1877;electeddirectlyto the Ipswichaldermanicbench
withouthavingbeen electedas a councillor.
1868,1August:
SirFitzroyKelly1796-1880,
ofTheChauntrey;M.P.fortheEasternDivisionof
Suffolkfrom1852untilraisedtotheBench;LordChiefBaronoftheExchequer
1866.
1870,30April:
Mrs MargaretOgilvie1820-1908,of SizewellHouse,Leiston;local philanthropist (Marblebust)
1871,9September. Lieut-Gen.Sir StephenLakeman1823-c.1906.
1871,7November: CardinalWolsey.(Marblebust)
1874,4April:
J.E.Taylor1837-95;eminentgeologistand popularsciencewriter;Curatorand
Lecturer,IpswichMuseum1872-93.
1875,8May:
J.A.Ransome1806-75;seniorpartnerof the firmthat is nowRansomes,Sims
and Jefferies,1864-75.(Half-sizebust)
[pre-1852]:
Sir RobertPeel.
The Dukeof Wellingtonand LordJohn Russell.
[pre-1861]:
1848,29April:

NOTES

Wickham Market church rates 1838,S.R.O.I.,FC 103/A1/3.
St Lawrence,Ipswich church rates 1845,S.R.O.I.,FB 106/A2/4.
Brome parish records, S.R.O.I.,FB 127/A1/2.
4
St Margaret, Ipswich, poor rate book 1854,S.R.O.I.,unnumbered.
5 St Margaret, Ipswich, poor rate book 1856,S.R.O.I.,unnumbered.
6
LI, 21 Mar. 1857.This report continues: 'It will be remembered that Mr Williams was a successfulexhibitor at the Great
Exhibitionof 1851'.Williams'sname doesnot appear in the officialcatalogueofthe Exhibition,nor in the localnewspaperlists
of exhibitors.
7 Brome parish records, S.RO.I., FB 127/A1/2,p. 141;cf Elvin 1938,10,where the reredos is attributed to 'an Ipswich carver
named Wright';the documents fromBromewereevidentlynot available.GeorgeWrightof Ipswichsubmitted an estimatefor
the benching (S.R.O.I.,FB 127/E3/1).
8
FB 127/Al/2.
9
Ibid p. 145.
10 In 1853theAtheneum had been establishedby amalgamatingthe YoungMen's Institute,the Museumand theArchaeological
Institute.
I
2
3

.
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